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u learo to j?\ (*r\ ()i>k icxkex. The onh po.-.»ilile \\a\ to <;et them oil
the air .> li\ jrii inj; tlic joekex ]>( r.-onal attention. \iul that means
jiirinjx him ulialrier In uanls
MotiHiln same line, anolhel ])idinotion man said: 'Vou can
hu\ some of them with an air-conditioner: some with monei. and
Mime w ith a ttirl." . . . The (iromotion men »aid will girls were em()lo\ ed loenll\ ami others were brought down from .Xew X ork for
tin comention. . . ."
I rcalh (W not know what tin political and Intsiness situation hetwei ii the radio stations and the newspapers in Miami is like. 1
know that gins like >am Klher of W GliS. Jack Sandier of the Storz
station. \\(V)\M. and otln rs are hard-working, hard-swinging gu}s.
1 hope that m tin months to i ome tliev find o])portniiities to hit
hack at these newspajiKs with whom they are competing.
And 1 hope radio in general will learn to ski]) towns like Miami as i
'flonvention -ite^. I was in Miami lieach se\eral years ago for another major radio, television event. XIK s -lOili Annii ersary. ABC
used the sann Vnierii ana llotil. which Morz used to run the second
annual jockey show.
But the XB( press corps, headed 1>\ tin able Sid f iges is a ijjjjwerfnl one and knows how to handle higli-clas> newspaper men like
llaines Colbert and the kind who work on papers in tourist trap
towns liki Miami and the Beach. Bill Stiwart Storz s national program director, and the i oordinator for the comention didn't have
time to. nor was he able to sit np a press operation, which could
inanagi to gd fair, impartial and noiiManted treatineiit for the
convention in tin local papers.
It is ironic. I think but it teaches a valuable Icsmui. that last years
convention held in Kansas City in March the first of the stling
should haie been such an nuqualified husiness success, and that thisij
second one should not onh haie fallen so far short of accomplishing
an\thing nieaningful and coiistniclh e. but should actually have resulted in gh ing radio a black e\ e. even if onh a local one.
Good lesson |eoriiM for next yene
Tin lesson has been staled ahme. Just hecanst theKihamher of
(.onunerce. and tin niai or of a town like Miami niake speeches about
how mneh they want yon to bring \ our com ention to their warm,
little towns, don't hi misled into thinking you're among friends.
The nniMir. in this case, for example, not onh ga\e the joekey'sMi
heart' w lei
to his snn kt'ssi d domain Kriirtrt morning, hut aelualh displa\ed the had tasli which seems to be a Miami keynote, to
ping a new record eoinpany he had just started Vak lleeords at a
breakfast spotisiued by I niled \iTisls Heeords.
The indiistn ninsl remember that the Minmis attract a substantial
nninber of trade people, he tin \ |ocke\ s or otherwise, who are idling '
with the idea of enjoying the snn and the resotl's other atlraetions
first, and worning ahoul the business inn lings, and the constructive
functions of the eomenlion. si condh if at all. We should remember,
loo. that eieu of those who came to Miami with eien good intention
of tending to luisiness. mam found thcnisehes iiHilheienlh strongwilled to icsisl the leinplalions of the hrighl warm flu and the cool,
hhn waters, and occasionalh eien the Carioca Koom iwheie the
drinks were long and chilled I iinmedialeh to the li ft of tin llal
Masipn wheiein niosl panel discussions were held.
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